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Crisis Response in Schools
Professional Development On Demand Online Learning
Course Content:
This two-hour course is a combination of six 15-minute learning modules and
activities to accompany each area of focus. Modules include:
P Administrative Issues
P Stabilizing the School

P Developmental Stages of Grief
P Getting Through Crisis Day

P Life Tributes
P Safe Rooms

Activities: There are activities for each of the six segments; 2/3 of the course time is
content, 1/3 will be your time completing activities.
Orientation to Online Coursework:
We’ve designed our courses to be rich in content and learning while using a program
that is easy to navigate. A few tips up front:
·

Course length: This course takes two hours to complete. You will have limited logins, so wait to enter the course until you’re ready to actually take it. If life visits
unexpected interruptions you can call our office to have your password re-set.

·

Closed captioning: You can turn on the closed captioning with the “CC” button in
the lower right corner of the screen. You can toggle it off the same way.

·

Pause: There is a pause button in the lower left corner.

·

Certificates of Completion: You will be able to download a Certificate of
Completion when you’ve reached the last slide of the course.

·

Credit Overlay/Graduate Credit: If you would like to take this course for graduate
credit, we extend that credit through Western Oregon University, an accredited
university in Monmouth, OR. Please contact our office for additional costs (tuition
to WOU for this course) and instructions.

·

Tech support: We are very fortunate to have very timely tech support available to us.
If you have technical difficulties with the program (logging in, the program doesn’t
work) please send an email to brant@cmionline.org with a cc: to info@cmionline.org.
Please leave both email and phone contact information. Sometimes it saves us time
to just call and walk you through something.

Give us feedback! If you have ideas on how we might best improve this course, please
let us know!
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